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News, Views, Things You Can Use

Hound Show! Hound Show!
Our booth at Virginia Foxhound Show is a
highlight of the Horse Country calendar. We’ll
be showing current wares and hound show
necessities in the tent near the first ring. Be
sure to stop in and say hello to Roni and Kim,
Sunday, May 28th. Booth opens at 9 until 5.
As requested, the Horse Country store will
be open 10 until 4 Memorial Day, Monday,
May 29th. Stop in and see what's new and
exciting for Fall 2017. For your GPS: 60
Alexandria Pike, Warrenton, Virginia 20186.
800-88-2-HUNT (4868)
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REMEMBER OUR
TELEPHONE NUMBER:

THE HC HELPLINE
800-88-2-HUNT (4868)
Saddlery and preparations:
Ask for Sue

Upperville 2017

Riding apparel and country clothing:
Ask for Debbie
Books:
Ask for Jenny
Antiques, jewelry and other fine things:
Ask for Marion
Gifts, registry and all else:
Ask for Kim

Advanced
Technical Shirts
(in pretty colors)
There are lots of technical shirts in the riding
market; we think we have the prettiest array
of colors and designs and the best selection of
brands. From long sleeve, short sleeve, 35spf
to 50spf, thumbholes, vented sleeve, vented
back, lace, tasteful bling, collars plain or with
special linings, snaps, buttons magnets…the
list goes on. From $49.95

Another highlight of the HC calendar is judging the Tack Room
Contest at the venerable show grounds. Each year, the tack
rooms are more creative and interesting. We usually judge on
Tuesday or Wednesday, so get your tack room ready. We have
to thank the Board of Upperville Horse Show, president Michael
Smith and show manager Tommy Lee Jones for the continued
improvements and innovations to the historic show grounds.
Madison shirt.
White with
coral tone on
tone blocks.
Sizes XS-XXL
$99.95
1149-LK830

Madison shirt.
Blue with navy
Ikat collar and
cuffs. Sizes
XS-XXL $99.95
1149-LK8300

Talent yarn
shirt with teal
print collar and
cuff. Sm-XL
$130.95
143-TY8684

Talent yarn shirt
with navy bits
Lakeside shirt. UPF50. collar and cuff.
Sm-XL. $130.95.
Sizes XS-XL $76.00
143-TY87W1
1149-LK830

Kastel Shirt.
Turquoise with Grey.
Sizes SM-XL. $75.00
1774-LRS08

We found cute scarves
They're oversize.
Wear one as a
sarong, over a
bathing suit, as
a shawl. Looks
good over the
trending
red
bikini. We love
the little tassels.
Two designs.
English Glynn Scarf
with tassels.
Red/White/Blue.
32" W x 72" L.
$34.95
#315-10019597

Horse Stampede
with ball fringe.
White/Blue/Red.
32" W x 72" L.
$34.95
#315-10019599

Saddle Pad Aficionados
Staff Pick: Our saddle pad selection grows yearly
and we’ve added another unique saddle pad,
good for a lot of horse/back issues.

Correction Pad
17," 18," 19," and 20"
Black 1726-cpbk $144
White 1726-cpwh $144

The staff at Horse Country is excited to offer new,
innovative saddle pads from the Cal Rei company
of Barcelona, Spain. "What's unique about this pad
is the material. Unique 3-D spacers allow for the
free flow of air from the horses' skin to the exterior,
which prevents heat build up" that can cause
rashes, discomfort and odor. The memory material
distributes the rider's weight but always returns
to the original state after use. Its anti-bacterial
properties are ideal for horses with sensitive skin.
To clean, just hose the pad off. It dries naturally in
just a few minutes. The material come in eventing,
jumper, dressage and half-pads. Available also with
correctional inserts. Long wearing 100% polyester.
Some Additonal Facts :
* Offers free flow of air
* Prevents heat buildup, accumulation
of sweat and odors
* Highly durable and resistant, light weight
and comfortable
* Antibacterial
* Easy to wash, just hose off - no washing
machine needed
* Memory fabric distributes weight evenly,
taking the rider's shape

Jumping Pad available two ways.
With inserts. White 1726-jpinww $300.00
Without inserts. White 1726-jpinwhwh $144.00
Not shown but in stock,
Eventing pad. White 1726-epwhwh $208.00
Dressage pad, available by special order.
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